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WESTERVILLE,

Vol. II

OHIO,

SECONDS
VICTORS

No. 12

October lD. 191•)

1910

VARSITY

SQUAD

OVER MT. VERNON HIGH IN SPIRITED BUT LOOSE CONTEST.
Long Runs by Otterbein Men Special
Feature of Game, Ending in
Score of 8-0.

In a v ry hard conte ted o-ame
aturday morning which ,. a intere ting fr m the tart,
tterbein econds ·h wed their superiority by ·ecuring a touchd wn
and a place kick fr m the fa ·t
High ch ol team fr m :.lt. Vern 11.
The fir t scorino- wa done in
the fir t part of the ·econd half.
It wa ;1It. Vernon' kick off. Culberto11 kicked off to Funk, who
carried th ball back 10 yard .
Gilbert gained JO ya1·d around
right end on the fir t play. After
a yard is io t in trying to pull off
a trick play, Gilbert got the ball
11a f rw~rd pas of 15 yards. On
tbe next play, the ball i brought
territo1·y
up in Mt. Vernon'
when a fc,rward pa s of 25 yards
wa
pull d off by Funk
and
;1Io es. Again Gilbert made 10
yard
ar0und end. Then after
Wineland goes through the opponent's lint for 15 yard , Holingshead, after creeping through the
hole made in the right side of
their line ran twenty-five yards
for a touc11down. Funk failed to
kick the ~oal and the score wa
5-0.
There was no more scoring
in the lhird quarter,
but on
Funk's g;:,od return of the kick off
and a forward pass to Moses, the
ball was hrought back to the center of the field. " kinny" punted
the ball at this stage of the game,
for a gain of 40 yards, Moses recovering the ball. The quarter
ended with the ball close upon
Continued

on page two.

Standing:-A.
D. Cook, Sub.; Park Wineland, Sub.; C. A. McLeod, R. G.; J. T. Hogg-, L.
T.; W. L. Mattis, R.H.; Rex John, F. B.; C. E. Sanders, Q. B.; J. L. navely, L. H.; C. L. Bailey, Mgr.
Middle Row:-Albert
Exendine, Coach; Art. Lambert R. T.; A. B. Lambert, R. G.; W. L.
Bailey, C.; I. D. Warner, L. G.; J. F. Hatton, R. T.
Lower Row:-W.
L. Hartman, L. E.; H. Lambert, L. H., Captain; C. M. Wagner, R. E.
COLLEGE

BULLETIN.

I

M on d ay, O c t · lo 6 P · m., Band
practice• 7 p. m., Choral
ociety i g P· m., Volunteer Band.
Tue day, Oct. 11, 6 p. m., Y. \V.
C. A., Mis ionary
meeting,
leader, Grace Coblentz; 6 :15
p. m., GIee Iu b ; p. m., Iecture.
\ ednesday, Oct. 12. 6:15 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal.
Thur day, Oct. 13 6 p. m., Y. M.
C. A., Mission Study Rally,
leader Dr. J. G. Huber; 6 p.
m., Philalethea,
Cleiorhetea;
7 p. m., Glee Club.
Friday, Oct. H, Philomathea,
6 :30 p. m.; Philophronea, G:15
p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 15, Otterbein vs.
Ohio · orthern at Ada.

I

Ma, tin-Boehm Elects.
Ekct _Track ~ap't.
•
f
h
b
f
At
a
meet111g la ·t fhur day of
a m1·et111go t e mem er o
the
la
t
sea on
track men, H.
1
d
I
k 1 f I
tie aca cmy a t wee· tie O - R. iff rd was elected track caplowing officers were elected:
tain for the coming year. \Vith
Pre ident, A. L. Lambert; Vice the new material, pro pects for a
· ·
1 · 1 f
Pre iden ➔·• P. N. Redd; ecretary, wmnmg ti.'am are )rtg1t or next
E va
·
T rea urer, J . A . spring. _________
1111011;
_
Brenneman,· Yell 1a ter, Albert
N
,. ~wspaper F'l1 e.
Lambert;
ocial
Committee.
A new,-,oaper rack containing
J. R. Briden tine.
ome of the leadino- dailies of the
l
n account of rain the sturdy I country ,,·:i placed in the Philopreps were forced to postpone ! mathean Library last week. From
their pu ·11 from a date set la t time to time other new papers.
week to some day during the will be added to the present list.
pre ent week. At this time they
The ne·.vspapers now on the
will prov<:., '•\Vho's got steam?"
rack are the Ohio State Journal,
The
hie-ago Record Herald, the
Pittsburgh
Gazette Times and
Mrs. A. J. Lash and Mrs. J. M.
the Cincim;ati Enquirer. The local
Cogan of Canton, Ohio visited the
weekly, the Public Opinion, is
latter pa;·t of last week at the also at the disposal of the Library·
home of Dr. \V. W. Williamson. visitors.

I ,A t
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SECONDS VICTORS.
(continued

from pag' 1.)

It. \"crnon·, goal.
l n the fourth
quarter
the
ball was giYCn 0. '. n ~[ t. \" ernun':-; 1J yard line .. \ftcr an attempt\\ a made to:-; ·cure a tuu hdo,, n by a forward pa:-;. to ~letza r Funk
booted the ball mer
th bar. making the :-;core -0.
Ottcrbt.in again looked dangcrou. in this quarter when \\'incland by g'l ud running and d dging rarri•·d the hall IO yards within r 'arh pf a place kick, ,, hich

VICTORY

CENTENNIAL.

TVLES

500

Educators Organize for Perry's
Victory Celebration, Last Friday.
1

To select

your

Fall Suit

from.

La-,t
Friday
afternoon
a
number nf cducat r,; uf the :tatc, :
at
among whom wa.s Pre.·. \\. G.
"lippinger, met at the 'hitten-1
den 11(,tt>I fnr the purpo:
of organizin~ and mapping out the
work for ,, hich they were appointed in connection "·ith the
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't.
Perry \'ictory centennial to be
celeb,ated at [ ut-in na, in HJl:3.
Opp. Chittenden Hotel
'.:04 N. High St.
Th ::-c111 ·n ct,nstitutc tl~e hi,torical and educational board,. They
,,·ere appointed sumc time ag-o
and their irganizatiun na: made scrnl scats may he secured from j
to await th meeting , i the in- the Bank of Westen-ill .
wa, attempted and mi ·s ·d.
ter-;tate
b ard held at the Island
The game thruughout \\ as made
: ept. 10.
interesting by sc,·eral spectacular
ALUMNALS.
The n1t·mb •r: oi the ducatiunplays, contributed by both sides.
al board are \\. G. 'lippinger,
Thi._ \\'eek has pro,·cn to b' a : Owing to the success of our Fountain
Th forward pa:s \\as used quite
\\'e:-;tcn i1lc;
.\.
ll.
Church. home-cor11ng , ·cLk for the class the past summer, we will con_tinue durfrequently. and although it failed
.\kr,m: C. \\. Dabn ·y. Cincin- of I !HJ,;. C. 0 .. \1 tman of )tta wa ing the winter serving ho_t dr_mks along
many tirm.;s, it ,, as u-;ed to good
nati; E. \\. liunt, Grall\·ille; C. , i. itc<l friends and accompanied with other up-to-date delicacies.
ad, antage by both team:-;.
Come and be convinced that we
E. :\IillPr, Tiffin; E. E. Bran- the team to Kenyon ~ atur<lay. sen-c the best of e\·erything.
Gilbert and \\'in land were the
don. ( xf,wd; .\. T. Perry, :\Iari- C. \\'. I lendrick. on i Yisting- his
be-;t ground gainers, both m n
ctta; .-\. S. Root, Oberlin ; . L. iather on \\·e ·t 'treet.
R "· and
huckirw 1he line, and making:\lartzolff. ,\then·;
-. F. Thwing. :\lrs. \\'. E. \\'ard of Elida.
f"<Jodgains awun<l nds. The line
R. T.
:te,·en on wer
le,·cland;
in town Tue day.
:\Ir.
men put up a good ~ame and to
Dela\\'arc · C. G. Heckert, :prino-- \\'ard gaYc an intere tincr chapel
a large d~·gree w r resp n ·ible
field; \\".
. Thompson,
~olum addre . ~o the students.
Rev.
f r the gains made through 11t.
bu·.
E.
J.
Pace
a
rri
Yed
in
\
\'
e
terrnon·s line.
ville from the Philippine - the la t
.\s this wa the first gam of
of the -wtek. De. ide the. e vi itLEADING ORATOR
the eason for the econd ·. c nor· Pro£ \\'einland
and Prof.
ide1 able weaknes
in handling
In Person. of Dr. Gunsaulus Who \ \' ar on re ide here.
forward pa ·e- and holdino- the
Will Lecture Tuesday Night.
Profe c;,,r L. J. E- ig ·10 and
ball i
xcusable.
l Iowever thi Dr.
F.
W.
un
aulu
,
generally
F.
H. l\.fonke '1 of Loui ,·ille
w akness wa responsible f r the
conceded
to
be
the
foremost
pulpit
and
"i\Ia ·,illon re pecti,·ely were
ab ence d more c rin ' on the
15c.2 for 25c. Cluert. Peabody & C?;:.~•re
f
tterbein, a: they out- orator and one of the clearest week end gue t in \ \' e terville.
ARROW CUFFS 25 c<;nts-a patr
part
eem, lik _ old time .
cla ed their ppon nt in e,·ery thinkers in America today, will
giye the first lecture in the Citiway.
zen ' Lecture Course next TuesE. J. PACE SPEAKS.
\ Call on theThe lineup:
day eyening, October 11. The
A large audience la t evening
. ·. econd · )It. Yernon High.
lecture was preyiou ly announced 1i tencdtosomcpleasing
and enthu-1
1'1etzo-er,
Ie
Zci ·loft
for October 18, but owing to the
ia ·tic remarks by ReY. E. J. Pace,
I t.
Reader.
Thuma,
general demand for this lecturer '05, who for the pa t fi.ye years has:
o k,
•ratiler the committee was for ed to make b cen engaged in mi. ion wor k m
. I
1 o·
.
th b t
d
Leahy,
d
\ \ e always 1,ave
th Ph'J'
.
e- es , an
this change.
1
1
c
1
1ppme
an
s.
•
f
ore,
R cv. p ace was sent to t h'1 for- and always a fresh supply o meat
·lJatio-l,
Dr. un aulus recci,·ed his edLatldel
'im n,
C
·eece ucation
at
Ohio
\Ve leyan e1gn
.
fi c ld b y t h e ""
Wieners . and cooked
, omans , Ford meats ....
(" CT
Dl
Al Lamb,·rt
\"ance 1.Jnivcrsity from which institution
.
AI' .
.
f h
Everytl11ncr up-to- ate.
r t
Parent.
oc1ety o t
"'
he \\·as graduated at the ao-e of e1gn J. is ionary
local U. B. church.
Just before T. BURNSIDE.,
Prop.
Barkemeyer,
. · country f or a
~.·~.·ell
19. Follo,Ying hi graduation he rcturnmg
.
.,
..
,
to
t
11
1
Rtl
r e
)loses,
en·cd pastorate·
in the 11. E · vacation he was elected Pre iding
Ewing
q
Funk
and
Congregational
churches in Eld
< er o f t 11c wor k· t I1crc.
tlll)ertoll
1h
ilbert,
olumbus.
Dr.
unsaulus ha·
This morning he addrc sed the Go to the
f Eno-Jchar<lt. capt
\\'ineland.
ince been pa. tor of the lcadin!! tudcnt in chapel with om!.!well
r
h
Altcnburgh.
lloling-shtad,
churchc in the l,'nited •'tate .
chosen remarks.
1 attcrson,
Though but a short notice of
Referee, ,\Jbert Exendinc, "C111- this lecture has been gin~n, a large
A GENTLE HINT.
I ire, ~harles 'anders. lleadline ·- audience will undoubtedly listen
Pens Fine
Pa s on young man if th girl for Parker Fountain
man . . Lambert. TouchdownsOtterbein
Stationary
Penants
and
keep.
her
fingers
bctwe
n
the
to the word · of thi eloquent orator.
Otterbein 1. l Ioling head. Goal
Current
Literature.
pages
of
the
book
when
you
top
ca on tickets on . ale to stu1, dent arc in the hands of \Y. L. to tell her about your clf.-Chic.
from pl?.cement,
Otterbein
J. L. Morrison
Funk. Time of hah- s 10 minutes. )Iatti
and H. C. Elliott.
Re- N'ew.

I

F'ROSH'

HOT DRINKS

!Denny'sVA;;ETYSTORE

THE DENl>JYco.

I

~~gw

M t

CollegeAvenue ea
M kt
af e

University
BookStore

THE

OTTERBEIN

•
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~

I- JI i/
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I.

I
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.

I
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I
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Say! Otter ein
'
''Points''
Do you know better quality,
better made more style and a
better fit in the treet uits and
Dre es at thi reliable e tabli hmcnt than anywhere else and it
tal~es bt!t . 25, for a neat cla y
Garment--Not
too late to o·et acquainted but don't put i1; ff
E,·erything now for Colleg-e Girb
Point this direction fo~ value.

!3,-\\"e-t
\"irginia o
! lan·ard 9 1 \\'illiam o
Finance Rally.
·arli,le Indian· :rn-lluchnell
o
The fi11ance Rally of y_ \\'. ·. Princeton l t-. · ew York C"n. u
A. took place la t Tue day \'en- Yale 12-lloly
Cro · · o
ing with Horten e Potts, chair·ornell Iiberlin O
man of the Finance committee
Lawrence 6-\\"isconsin
o
leader. The criptur
le on wa '. Dartmouth l, - ~olley o
tak n from Jame 1; L-17.
Earlham 12-.\nti
ch o
The a ·ociati n wa · fa,·orLd \\'est Point 21-Tufts
with a Yocal solo by Ethel Kep- Xa\'y 0-!~utger.
o
hart. Dible Readin<r were read \\"abash !°>-Purdue o
by a number of girl·. I\Iary Bolenbaugh <Tavea few remark· to the
Thought for Today.
girl on "GiYing."
ome f her
.\miel says in hi Journal: "1
thouaht· were:
\\'hat ·hall we
giv ? ··Jle that oweth ·pari11'r- belieYe that our hi,Thcr nature is
ly ·hall reap paringly."
"\\"hy our truer natur,,"' and that •·the
hall we gi\'e?''
"~"hall a man higheS t idea \\' can concei\'e of
the principle of things will be the
d ('
rob
A certain part of our m ney be- true·t." That is, think up. nc,t
longs t the L rd. \\'hy ·J10uld down. A. man's fate follow. his
l i that is low and
we not g-i"e to Him in order to thou ht·.
mean.
o
i
·
hi )if , and so it is,
repay llim in a ·mall mea ure
it
makes
n
difference what the
f r the manifold ble in
Ile i ·
outward
form
may be .
continually be towina upon us.
lt is one'· duty t haYe high
Ile ha al o o·i\'en to u. Hi· . on,
id als. They arc ·ure to nnoble
that unsp~akable aift.
H w honld we ive ?" . rot grud- one' life. They glow in conduct
gingly or of nece ity for ;od and shi1. out in enthusiasm
1 hey
loves a che rful giver.''
ince her ism, lo\·e. prayer.
G d ha aiven us every thing that make the real man. E\·ery man
we have, He wi11 increa e the can make hi· wn life beautiful
e d by our sowing it and multi- just as God made the world beau~
tiful by e.._prc ·ina Ilim elf in it.
plying the fruit.
Thi· cannot be attained if there
i- the upremacy f low, material
THE TWO CONFESSIONALS.
conceit . The ,rreatest p ychoThere are two confessionals, in ioaical fact C\'er written i that
one or the other of which we must of the Bit,Je: ",\ a man thin keth
be shriven.
You may fulfil your in hi· he:;rt ·o i· he." :--Jot in hi
round of dutie by clearing your- head. thr,:;uah hi logic and reaself in the direct, or in the reflex on, but in hi heart, where his
way. Consider whether you have dream:, his longing , hi ideals
satisfied your relations to father, are. These make the man.
Thi doctrine i · a clo ·e to life
mother, cousin, neighbor, town,
a
making pig iron or mo\·ing the
cat and dog: wh thcr any of these
can upbraid you. But I may also
neglect this reflex standard, and
ab olv me to my elf. I lrnYc my
own stern claims and perfect cir·
cle. It denies the name of duty
to many offic · that arc called duties. But if I can discharg·e its
debts, it enables me to di pcnsc
with th popular code. If anyone
imagines that this Jm,, is lax, Jct
him keep it· commandments one
day.-Emcr
on.

.Columbus

Clock,

Watch and Jewelry
REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FRANK

TRUETER

at Johnson'
Furniture
Store.
Clocks called for and returned
Give Me A Trial

Saturday's Results.
Ohio tate 23-Cincinnati
0.
Buchtel 31-\\'ooster
0
Ohio Northern -!5 -lleidelberg
Iarietta 12-Ohio 0
Mu kingum 16- ci 6
Kenyon .''i-Deni on 0
Out of State
Michigan 3-Case 3

3

IPenn

Y. W. C.A.

.,

REVIEW

crop~. ,\ man without ideal. i.

BucherEngraving
Co.
0 ,½ ::'forth High
olumbu

Ohio

ILLUSTRATORS
Get • amplcs and Price.

THE PAPER
Students

STORE.

Stationery
Printing and Binding.

ITS HKE BROTHER
31-37 East Gay St Columbus, 0.

Leading Stationary

Store in Ohio

The RUGGLES-GALE
CO.
All kinds of College Supplies

HIGH GRADESTATIONERY
We make a specialty of Art
Binding ..
317-319-3 9 1 . High

t., Columbus

Go to the

JohnsonFurnitureCo.
Store
for New and
econd hand
furniture,
rug , moulding,
and po t-card ..
: pccial price n college po ter .

wor e than no account.
J le
tarnishes C\'erything he touches.
Tie li\'e: like a beggar on a prince- C, W, JOHNSON
tate
t Fir t d or
ly estate.
l\lo.
e
Grocery.
Ohio . late Journal.

w·orld's Most Popular Book.
The ayerage ho k of the day i
unknown to the readinrr public.
If an author's effort has a circulation of . c\·eral thousand copie it
is con ·idered a good eller. I£ a
book hold it popularity throurrh
a perior of years it i looked
upon as man·elous.
But the Book of Books, the
Bible. goe on increasinrr in circu.3 lation e,·ery year. The American
Dible ·ociety is 92 year old. In
that time it has i sued 2.iH6,323
copies of the criptures.
The demand increa e steadily and at
uch a rate that it can with difficulty be met. La t year this so-

treet

Prop

north

of

ciety ent out 1, 9.3,!l-11copie of
the Bible.
Of thi
enormous
number ..J.91,2,0 copie were distributed in hina, 91,l 00 in Japan,
151,230 in Korea and 102,999 in
the Philippine .
The
ociety
publishes these books at cost and
thou ands of copie are given
away the deficit being made up
by those interested in the circulation.
Tho e who are fooli h enough
to imagine that the Bible is lo ing its influence and i le in demand than in the good old days"
,.,viii need to ponder over these
figure and revi e their pinions.
-Toledo
Blade.
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• Rev1ew·
•
The Otterbe}fi

THE

OTTERBEIN

In the,c friendly contests both
parties cannot overcome and for
a moment ha ty wbrd
may be
Published weekly during the
poken.
The
e
should
be
guardcollege year by the
ed for in a few weeks all the e
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLbHI~G
differences
are forgotten,
and
COMPANY,
the e event will come to be reWEsTERVILLE,,s:>mo.
garded a happy memories of our
C. D. YATES,'11
. -' Edit.or-In-Chief college d::iys.
R. E. EMMITT, 'I I

. w. Bilsing,

1
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HIG~~<:!E
:~u~~~~
l
I
r

DRY

READERS'

AND

CLEANING

PRESSING

COLUMBUS,OHIO

Office-KEEFER'S DRUG TORE
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R.

. BusinessManager

. Assistant Editor

REVIEW

COLUMN.

J. R. BRIDENSTINE,AGENT
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

AssoCiaTE EDITORS
S. F. ·wenger, '11
Local Does Otterbein
Need a New
C. R. Hall, '12 .
Athletic
Athletic Field? H So Why?
R. W, Smith, '12
Alumnal

\i ith it faculty and tudent
C. V. Roop,~ '13 . 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr
"
"
body up to the · tandard, OtterC. R. Layton, 'TI , nd "
M. A. MuskoRf, '12 . Subscription Agt bein i indeed a progr~ ive colR. W. M9ses,'•12 . Ass't "
"
lege.
Great effort ha been put forth
Address all coo;imunicati9ns to Editor,
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio.
to increa.-;e the end wment fund,
rect ne\\· buildings and equip
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay them in :i modern fashion. There
able in Advance.
Flntereda ,eron<l-classmatt.er October18
1909,at tbe postomce at Westerville,Oblo
under tbe Act c!linrch a. 1879.
Hear Dr. Gunsaulus.

i a time!: impro,rment however,
under way which must be con, idered. 1t i u ele s to say that
the present athletic field i- inadequate to· keep pace with thi. intitution
proai-e
and that thi
ite
the
cene
of
athletic
contest . i · needed to enlarge the
campus.
Th n we may ay in
the first plac that a new field i
needed to ·ati fy the advancing
demand - vf the C nege.
The field today i entirely t o
·mall to be u ed as a ba eball
diamond; the track is not laro-e
enough; and the gridiron will acc mmod::ite but two foot ball
There is n•)
team at on time.
place availabl
to erect a grand
~tand or Dlcachers. Why n t b
up-to-dat<c>?
re you in on the
prnject ?"

C W STOUGHTON
M,D,

f '.-a_ny o ,e toe cape paying ad-1
mis 1011to game .
•
•
'
The site of the pre-ent field
WESTERVILLE,
0.
will be nf'eded in the near_ ft'.ture West College Ave. Both Phones.
for the pr posed new bu1ld1no- .
This i n idle fancy. It will take
but a few year to prove it.
DR. H. L. SMITH
A new athletic field i needed
Hour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3
to o-ive athleti s pportunity
i
and 7 to 8 p. m.
Ii e t a ~till higher tandard.

l

I

Read the new paper. vVith all
of our knowledge of Greek; Latin,
Hi tory, Philo ophy and what
:tvLA. M.
not imp•::rtant a . uch knowledge
may be,it will avail llS little in
the educational world if we can·uhject for discu ion in next
not di cus intelliaently
the towe k's i .,ue: Should Otterbein
pie of the day. There are event
Have a Men's Dormitory?
taking place ai the pre nt time
The Gain of Age.
which will find an imp rtant place
in the annals of hi ·tory.
uch an
Friendship
built
firm ·gainst
t1pri ing a i now completely reflo
d
a:1d
wind
adju ·ting the p Jitical situation
On rock-fnundations
of the mind;
of Portug-Jl hould be thoroughKn
wkdge
in
tead
f cheming
ly und rst
in it every detail.
hope;
'J hi
revolution
will not con. G.
ettled cope;
For wild adventure
fine its influence alone to Portterb,:;n
needs
a
larger
and
Talents,
from
tugal but mu ·t b far r aching in
, urface-ar
profu.e,
it result . \Ve cannot aff rd to better equipped athletic field. The
pre ent one i · too mall and is nut Tempered and d!!ed to t ol - for
neglect the current event .
~
:,
properly drained.
Beside it has
U e;
no eat for ~pectator· nor i •it Jud:7ment, for passion· headlong
There
are n
live colleo-cs fenced.
vv·hirls;
L a t year
w h.1cI1 do no t I1ave I a s " cra·p ."
tterbein w n a good
Id
01, ows
crystalled
in l
the
They are a natural a the leaf- r p_utation throughout
pearls;
ing of the tree
in the pring with her excellent athletic teams. Lo:se
h_v pati nee turned to
ha· had remarkabl
time. \\ hat i a college without I Otterbein
cl~
p;1-it? The fellow who <YrQwth in the la ·t few year hut
nee were
now that
will not make a . truggle to have if he wishes to hold her place
pa111 ;
hi
clas
excel all
ther
in amon. the college.· the tandard J y' bins om gone. a go if
trength will not c unt f r much of her att,leti s must c ntinue to
mu. t,
in the world.
be high. lt i. one of the b toutT rip n ,, d. of faith and trust;
\\'e do not advocate hazing, ward manife tation of the
tt r- \\'hy heed a . no, ..·-flake
n the
ro f,
rather dr, we condemn thi out- bein pint.
rao-eou practice which obtains
To have good athleti
de- If fire within k ep ge al of,
. d
in ome oi our leadino- educationmand
d field. Better ac- 1I Through '.)lundering nort I1-wrn
al institution . But cla
crap ,
for the pectator I pu. h and train
I
•
a we may term them and so call- would
1P, ure
larger
crowd . \\'ith palms benumbed
agam ·t
ed hazino- u tain no relati n what Fur'thermore
if/ 'the fieJ'd •were '1 the pan'?
oev r t one an oth r.
fenced, ther would b n chance
L well.

I

I

Both

Phones

G. H. Mayhugh,
M, D,,
EAST COLLEGEAVENUE
BOTH P..'l.:>~E'i

Hat Chat
SOFT HATS
The "slickest" bunch of real new
shapes in the city at any price.

DERBY HATS
Ve have all the nobby. blocks for
young men, both in oitr own make and
the famous Imported Derby made by
1Jos. \ ils n · Son, Denton England.

A $3.00 HAT FOR $2.00

D.B.

KORN

(Formerly Cody & K rn)
285 North High Street.

We have Peaches, pears, Grapes, Apples and all the Good things in fruits,
Nathional Biscuit Co's choice
ake
supplies. Hein,: Pickles olives etc.
\Ve want to supply y ur n, ds.

MOSES

& STOCK

. GROCERS

I

If you don't do your share of
work in the world. the chance
are that someone el~e will have
lo d it for y u. But y u won't
draw the o,·ertime or ecure hi
promoti n -, or tho e that mi ht
ha,·c been your had you tried.

THE
JAPANESE

SUPERSTITION.

As it Prevails Among the Lower
Classes.
Some Peculiarities

Noted in America.
The majority
of the lower
cla - cs in Japan Yirtually believe
the hou. ehold super titions current am ug them, and though in
the upper strata of ociety there
are many men who laugh at them.
the p wer of cu tom ensla,·e the
women and children.
Cnder no cirtum ·tance
doe
an ordin.'.lry Japanc e trim his
nails
after
un et, lest cat.
naiL grow from them.
hildren
who ca. t clippino-· of their nail·
into the tire are in danger of calamity.
Dy burning some salt in
the fire. tbc calamity is avoided.
.\ Japanese
corp e is alway
placed with his head to the ~ orth
and feet to the South. J a pane ·e,
therefore.
ne,·er sleep in that
po iti n.
The belief in Japan is that the
dream i the act f the oul.
soon as a per on fall a Jeep, the
oul leaving the body goe · out to
play. If aPy one i awakened suddenly and Yiolently, he will die
becau e his soul, being at a di tance has no tim to return to the
body before he i arou ed.
Ja pane e never
weep
The
room
of a hou. e immediately
after one of the inmate
ha
et
Thi would
out upon :i journey.
weep uL all the luck with him.
At a marriage
eremony, n ither bride nor bridegroom
wear
any clothino- of purple color, le t
their marriage-tie be oon loo ed
a purple 1 the color mo t liable
to fade.
\\'hen -:ontacriou di ·ea ·e preYail · in 1he neighborho d and parent don, 1 ,v1 h their children attacked by it, they write a notice
on the fr"nt of their hou e that
their children are ab ·ent. Thi·
aid to keep out the di ea c.
In Japan it is an exceedingly
unde irab!c om n to br ak the
chop ticks while eating.
·11ildren ar
L11ldthat if they strike
anything
with their ch p ·ticks
they will l>e ·truck dumb. If they
drop a g1ain of rice on the floor
while at their meals they are told
that they will Jose their eyesight.
\\'hen a person lo e · a tooth.
if from the upper ja,Y, it is burl d under
the foundation of the
hou. e. If from the lower jaw,
it is thro n1 up on the roof of a
hou e.

OTTERBEI1

There are a number oi evil directions for young people of Japan.
Before the man·jage the
youn~ n'.cn a nd young women
should a '< foaune tell(r - whether
the di1·ect;•Jn 1s not evil for them.
~ ot seldom the couple are compelled to be broken hearted ow·ing merely to the reil.ti1·e po ition of t,, o places.
,
I have chus n som~ supectitiou
customs
of Japan.
The
greater number of jho. e are behe,·ed by the larger portion of
pec.,ple in that country. I ·ce some
peculiar s.1perstitious :u. tom in
this count1·y too .. 0111- of tho·e 1
give bel<'w may be peculiar or
local to a certain di tri:t 01·place.
.~ome .\merican
voun
ladies
believe that 011c ·hot~ld wear during church service . a peculiarly
·haped hat, Lst God, ,v]J dwell
in the fa, distant llea,·en, may
not be able to find her out from
the large crowd, and, consequently she may not get credit for her
earne t devotion.
?--Jumb~r of
merican Chri. tian would not pray during their
vacation day , le t G d may not
have any rest from tearing the
prayer .
,
During my summer vacation I
wa in a certain camp meeting
one e\'eni.1g, when aa_ old man
wa. a k"d by the leader to pray.
··r don't pray,'' the former replied,
"Decause thi i my Yacation."
ome vf the hou ehold customs
in Japan ha, e an evident moral
r educational purpose to form
good habit of tidines . and cleanline . , in hou. ekeepin~.
of
Do th•~ peculiar cu tom
ome An1e1·ican peopl~ give you
any alarm?
Kiymhi Yabe.
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ITEMS.

Bell 165--Phones--Citizens'

MEAT

:\Ii
Dorothy Gilbert. of Dayton spent the latter part of the
week in the Hail, as the rn1e t of We wish to sell you S00d, pure,
Irene
ta ub.
fresh meat.
l\Iarie lluntwr rk spent
un- Weiners Always on Hand
rlay at her home 111 anal \\"in- Club Stewards and "Pushers" this
..:hestc1.
way.
After the announcement
of a
chano-e of table
in the dininoroom la t week several of the new
girls were found
tudyino- rule
on tiquette.
}fi · · ~<.atharine Thoma . the
i:1structo1 in Fhy ·ical Culture
for the girl . arrived last week
and is ror,ming in Cochran llall.
Hazel Codner, wa
in Canal \\"inche·ter

at her home
o,·er
un-

clay.

Gaile l\IcKean visited her st ter in unbury 0\'er unday.
eve:-al new gid arrived at the
IIall the past week and all the
rooms ;:re now occupied. ,
Le,·iah
hcrrick
pent
unat Canal Winche·ter as the gue t
of Mary Bolenbaugh.

Iis Bernice Hick
lege visitor, Friday.

O.BEAVER
LET DAD

H □ rrMAN
FillYOUR
WANTS
A fine line of tationery,
The be t in toilet good ,
The sweetc t in confectionery,
The pure t in oap and m;dicine , and the laro-est line of
arti t o-ood , can be found at

'Dr AH. I(eef er• .s
'Drug Store

Have

PERSONALS.
wa

a col-

T. F. \Yriggle, an
tterbein
tudent in ];)07, entered I hilomath college thi fall.
au! v1. ited hi parent
ton over unday.

you seen the new

5 and 10c Store7

SipiesHarness
and

NoveltyCo.

in DayUnder the

at

Ray
Pennick
p1eached
Cnion City, unday.
D I
I
f
.
Dr. Le'\ I
oo nva ter, ormer
pre ident of tterbein univer·ity,
made the addre
at the recent

Unavoidably
De:ayed.
Dr. Iluner of Dayton wh wa opening •Jt Campbell college, Holto have led the Y. }.I. .•. , la t ton, Kansa .
Thur day night, fail d to arrive
at the appointed
hOllr on account oi rile latene-, ·f his traio.
R. L. l\Iattis read the!) 1 ·t p aim
and gave a few rerrark . Dr.
Jluber ,,ill be here n~xt Thur da_v nio-l1t to lead tl,e }Ii--ion
Rally.

91

I

Kiyo hi Yabe made addre e
at Hartford
and Troy
treet
churchc , Dayton on unday.

'ew Management

the

WESTERVILLEDAIRY LUNCH
Restaurant is doing a rushing busine~.
Home cooking, kind treatment
and
plenty for the money is the cause.

D. M. LUTTRELL,Prop'r.
Ralston shoes For Men
Selby for Ladies

.. at..

IRWIN'S SHOESTORE

Gifford (at Freshman election) See our new line of
dry good , notion
"I move the nomination
close."
and men' furni hin<Y
~- B. Fot particular
inquire of
at the
any fre·hman.

.\. D. , •ewman

pent aturday
hi· home in

and
un<l2.y at
Dr. Sherrick Returns.
hicago, 0.
Dr. 'h~rrick, who J,a · heen ill
.\. E. Hughe·
f Bowling
rcen
with typhoid feyer at the home
an Ott<:rbein visitor m·er
o[ her i tcr at
cottdale, Pa.,
retut ned last \\' edne·day.
he , unday. Tie expect" to enter a
little later in the year and capture
will take charge of 11-r English
a degree next June.
clas es thi. we k.

Old Reliable
SCOFIELDSTORE

We make Special Rates on Repairing to Students.
We Expect
another lot of New Goods next week.
Watches and Jewelry at Reduced
Prices.

SITES,
tht!JEWELER

THE

6

OTTERBEI~

RE ·1E\V

OTTERBEINESQUES.

Weighing le s than 50 pounds,
m electrically driven machine has
aul-"Roop,
doe - your con- been invented for scrubbing floors.
ference Iicen ·e permit you to
Onions arc more nourishing
marry?''
than any other ycgctab]e.
na,·ely-"
He could marry a
An attachment for moYing picgirl."
ture cameras that will permit them
Day' bakery for douo-Jrnuts.
to be carried or used by an operator
on horseback has been perProf. Resler-'·Foltz,
will you
fected.
-Ohio
tate Journal.
remo,·e y 1ur arm from that chair
so that lady can

lub-''Leahy,
down.''

keep

'Bal(.ery

..

and

ICE C'REAM
PERFECT
SODAS,

SUNDAES,

? A 'RLO'R

I

ICE CREAM
SPECIALS,

AND

ICES.

CHOCOLATES
that are STRICTLY FRESH.
12-14-16 West College Avenue.

it do"•n ?''

Leahy-"
ome of you joker
have been reading a cook book.''
La h at
your wing

.. William.s-~

SCARLET--GRAYS
HAVE SUMPTUOUSFEAST WITH
SLIGHT OPPOSITION.

The New Method Laundry
See H. M. CROGHAN

or leaYe laundry at W. vV. Jamison'
Sophs Apprised of This Event FolBarber Shop
low with Grim Determination to
Work done and delivered twice a week.
Get "Grub"-Unsuccessful.
The coUi) de main of the cla of
'H on the pr pitious e,·e of the matron to grow unea y, then bade
;;1d usherC'd it into exi tence at the oph b rs go home. \Y earied
Supplies you with
Otterbein where recognition
i by the Lrenuosity of the game.
0,rted.
they
dep
,\
fter
all
it
wa
gi,·en to the humble t. Of cour e
FRUITS, CANDIES AND
the pu h wa to be a profound a pretty dry time for both oph
FANCY GROCERIES
secret, but fre hie· by their in- and Fres!1ies.
Jlas anybody here een Huber
Fre hie.
herent nature know more than
Yer whom the freshman quibAn hone t cff rt i being made by
·hey ought t know aad not as
ble?
Prof. J. H. Weaver, '08, wife
the printer at the Public Opinmuch a : hey should, ·o the wary
Ile'
the guy who j ined their
and
baby,
of
Frambcs
avenue,
ion plant to put out neat work
Soph rrot wi e.
push
Columbus,
without
error .
w
re
ca11ing-on
friend
Every wearer of the . carlet
. \ · reporter fur the • ibyl.
Saturday
afternoon.
iir.
"·eaycr
and gray
went
to ::'llinerva
. U.
,Fancy pie· and cake. at Day's by car. The committee on cater- is enjoying his work in 0.
Yery
much.
Dakery.
ing and cooking invited their
Prudential
Life Insurance Co.
cla mat..:: to the :ylvan haunt
olan R. Be t, '92, stopped over
Prof.
\Yarroner-"~Ir.
13on
Lowe t Rate
where e,·e1 ybody made them- in \Vcsterville last Sunday to ,risit
Durrant. g-iYe the principal part·
selv
at home.
upper wa a his parents, Rev. and Mrs. James
of p no."
·1a·ty afft!.ir lest '1:3 might prove Best. Mr. Best is preparing to
Bon Durant-''Pono,
ponere,
:tn unluckv addition to the fe tive move to
ew York where he is College A YC.
Both Phones
u tuli. ·ublatu ·.''
·)oat d. T!ie fir t cour·e wa bath- the new editor of the Continental.
Prof.
\Vao-oner-"Th
e are
nit., pickle a lam de, chip and
and
illy an er
J. iL Davis of Ohio tate Uni:>ippins. The econd cour·e wa
to abandon the hand hewn seat ver ity, was the guc t of J. L. Welcome too. U. Students
Snavely,
aturday and unday.
Gun aulu - Lecture - Points.
You will en·e your in tere t be t
)f
lid oak around the camp fire
Crist oren en is making a visit
by buyincr
P1 f.-."Dan<Terou mean
full a the war-whoop of the oph •
of a few days in v e terville.
of dangei, hazardou
mean full wa heard.
GROCERIES
of hazard.
Give a imilar exam- The e ch e had n dealino-s
F. 0. Cl ments and wife, of
ple, plea e."
with each other for their pirit Dayton, were in ·westerville last Fruits, Vegetables, Candies
tudent-'· Piou., full of pie.'' wa only luke warm.
in fact everything that ~hould
unday.
The Fre hie m ved down the
be f und in a fir t cla s
oburn-'·Don't
cram your-elf
J' k d
J. F. mith, '09, was a unday
k
d
1e ' ome m e ' Yi itor in Westerville.
pi
e,
ome
coup
grocery of
s . Don "t you know it' not be t
all inrring th
ong · of good
to Jeep on a full tomach."
Mary Grise wa in
c tervillc
:beer.
Barkemeyer-"Ach,
and why
Then t'1e oph· caq1e with ill- OYer un<lay.
not?
an·t I Jeep on my back?
Successorsto Wilson & Lamb
Lemper for they had not partaken
corge ifotzgcr and family, of
.\V. cor. ollege
Ye. and tate
of the eatings, contrary to their
tout ville, have moved to their
FACTS
Both
Phones.
expectati n . It wa a plain ca 't' farm we t of 'iVest ryil1e.
The niversity of Santo Tomas, of the lat•· and uninvited gue ts.
ab ut ur wn. \Vhen th action
opl1 wanted to ue the
Other Men's Faults.
:Manila i the oldest educational The
of a neicrhb r are upon the tarre.
b11t
the
\Vm.
I
enn.
fre
hie
for
maltreatment
institution
under the American
we can ha\'e all ur own wit
latter
cared
not
to
appear
:1dore
\\·e
arc
apt
to
be
Yery
pert
at
flag.
Judge Alum
Then a han,j w cen uring other· when we will about u , are o quick and critical
A ew England girl earns 100
hand conte. t wa
tarted hut ·I~ not en<lurr ad,·ice our eh·e . And we can plit a hair and find out
a month growing popcorn and
how our weakne s more every failure and infirmity, but
wa more adept in the art. In the nothin
making it into a kind of confecare withoPt feeling, or ha\'e very
mean-time the fre hie girl held ~han to b e o harp- io-hted at
1
tion.
(Employment
committee
hand until it wa time for thr:! mg men fault and o purblmd little en e of our own.
take notke.)

Dr.
uavely-'·\Vhat
are the
effect of meeting a friend whom
we are not expecting?''
Tink
andcr _ .. It take our
breath."
Dr.
navely-"E
pecially if it
is your father when you are doing ·omething that you shouldn't
d .''

Bookman
Grocery

W. H. Montz

"~

I

FLICKING
ER~KEN
NEDY

?Y-

